In the transition towards a renewable material based bioeconomy in Europe, there is growing interest in wooden multistory construction (WMC) as a sustainable housing solution. In this paper, the changing WMC business, and the involved value networks towards 2030, are analysed based on service business model literature and focusing also on consumer driven models. Methodologically the study uses a three round Delphi process focusing on Finland as a country where national bioeconomy strategy specifically acknowledges wood based construction. Based on our results, supporting bioeconomy strategy with the use of renewable materials and addressing indoor air quality concerns, seem to be primary reasons for the use of wood. This happens instead of enhancing intrinsic motivation towards sustainable bioeconomy as such. Therefore, transforming business models towards sustainability calls for strengthening positive image of wood construction industry especially among largely neglected stakeholder group, residents. In order to achieve business model development, the industry needs to strengthen orchestration of partner networks and capabilities, by including not only new co-creators as a part of actor-to-actor network, but also residents as end-users.
Introduction and purpose
Sustainability is a key conceptual argument in favour of the general acceptability of bioeconomy as such. However, new sustainability driven innovations are called for in order to renew the traditional sectors of economy into a truly new bioeconomy. The rise of wooden multistory construction (WMC) is currently the most evident new business opportunity in the Nordic countries, especially as it has not faced sustainability related critical voices. Also according to Bosman and Rotmans (2016) , the Finnish national level strategy towards bioeconomy is focusing on wooden buildings and construction materials. However, there is a lack of business model related innovations (or business model research) in this dimension of the bioeconomy -especially from service development point of view (Hansen 2016) . This fact emphasizes the need to better understand both how and where value is created but also the roles various parties have within and outside the firm have in this value creation.
According to Bourdeau (1999, p. 364) , the main challenge of construction business is "to transform the demand for sustainable development into an opportunity, to create and access new markets, and to innovative responses which satisfy traditional industry demands and the new societal demands for sustainable development." As a part of the rise of the green building concept, there is a growing recognition of wood construction. This includes also the use of hybrid structures (e.g. combinations of wood and steel; wood and concrete) (e.g. Wang et al. 2014 ). According to a recent systematic review on the drivers of green building, Darko et al. (2017) found that the demand, and willingness of clients/customers, determines the extent that green building systems are developed. Häkkinen and Belloni (2011) link this customer demand to issues such as knowledge of the issue, supply of solutions, methods, value, and costs.
Also in building competitive a advantage for themselves, the construction business has merely focused on cost-effectiveness (Harris & Halkett 2007) and emphasised a view based on the importance of creating tangible objects -buildings. Overall, the construction industry is not perceived to be an innovative business in meeting consumer expectations or transforming their core business models into consumer-driven ones. However, the industry has started to recognize consumers' diversifying preferences. For instance, pro-environmental behaviour (Hu et al. 2013) , has resulted in creating more customer-centric culture (e.g., Killip, 2013) . Recently, studies on consumer's sustainability related choices towards green building have started to gain more ground (e.g. Luo et al. 2017; Gold & Rubik 2009; Hoffman & Henn 2008; Holopainen et al. 2014; Hoibo et al. 2015) .
Previous literature on business models in construction sector is quite extensive (see a review by Mokhlesian and Holmen 2012) . However, regarding the specific viewpoint of renewable wood based construction, with the exception of Brege et al. (2014) , Lessing and Brege (2015) and Höök et al. (2015) , there is a very scarce literature combining business model perspective to the wood building sector as a holistic view on how companies do business. In order to differentiate between strategic and operational effectiveness, Brege et al. (2014) focused on market position, system offering and operational platform as key business model blocks in the Swedish house-building sector. Using a case study approach, they found five business model elements to be important for WMC: prefabrication mode, changing actor roles in the building process, end-user segments, system augmentation and the use of complementary resources. In a follow-up study on two case companies, Lessing and Brege (2015) found that the use of end-customer knowledge to identify target segment, development of an offering, and sequentially increasing control over the production and value chain, would be a recipe for success in business development. In a conceptual study by Pelli (2016) , the use of a ServiceDominant-Logic perspective (SDL, Vargo and Lusch 2016) resulted in buildings being perceived as service platforms, but also that built environment was integrated with the natural environment. In Toppinen et al. (2017) , the importance of the issues related to sustainable development was perceived to play an increasing role in the Nordic WMC market because the future consumers and end-users are likely to be increasingly driven by the aims of finding sustainable lifestyle based solutions for their housing.
In this paper, we combine the business model literature to the SDL as a platform to analyze the changing WMC business and the involved value networks towards 2030. Methodologically the study uses three round Delphi process conducted in 2016-2017 among construction value chain professionals in Finland, but also by drawing from the expertise existing in the European pioneering WMC country of Sweden. Teece (2010) describes a company's business model as tool describing how it converts resources and capabilities into economic output, i.e. creates, captures and delivers value. Business model and company strategy are two constructs that bear close connection, and some scholar have even used the terms interchangeably (Magretta 2002) . In a seminal paper Osterwalder et al. (2005) the conceptualization of business model has nine elements under four pillars: product, customer interface, infrastructure management and financial aspects, and are in empirical world approached using tools like business model canvas. Furthermore, literature on consumer-driven business models (e.g. Anderson-Connell et al. 2002; Pynnönen 2008; Pynnönen et al. 2012, Pels and Sheth 2017 ) is a scarce, yet, there some studies which have focused on consumer demand challenges within a business strategy (e.g. monitoring consumer needs, logistical solution on the company level). Yet, seeing consumers as active agents interacting and communicating with businesses by contributing to the business model development has not been paid much attention in scholarly literature.
Conceptual background
According to Vargo and Lusch (2008) , Service Dominant Logic essentially builds upon "the application of competences for the benefit of customers; customers are operant resources, rather than operand resources, and they can contribute as value co-creators to the service process". For the S-D logic to renew the traditional industries (like construction or wood industry both are) would require the users and consumers to be more actively involved in the development process of the products or services (see also Storbacka et al. 2012) . To understand why, we need to delve more deeply into the concepts of value, value creation and the context of this creation (namely networks) we need a comprehensive view of the institutional service ecosystems. The following describes the approach more thoroughly.
Service dominant logic (Vargo and Lusch, 2004; makes an effort into reframing the model of economic exchange. The core is that we should move away from seeing economic exchange as an exchange of products or product-like services 1 . Instead one should dive a little further into the economic process and asking: what is at the core of the "service" this exchange provides for the parties -ie. what benefits the engagement provides . Vargo and Lusch (ibid.) argue, that instead of competitive advantage one should what "strategic benefit" the exchange provides to the "actors" involved (ibid). Thus, in SDL, exchange is based on the intangible value the actors get from the setting. Therefore, value is not created by a producer of good but co-created in the consumption of a service. Products are value carriers but actual value is "phenomenologically" defined by each of the partners for themselves (Vargo and Lusch, 2004) . However, while value is defined by each actor, the actor-to-actor (AtoA) relationship is the setting in which value is created . As value is created in an exchange setting Vargo and Lusch (2004) see it as a co-creation process (also other scholars e.g. Edvardson & al., 2011; Payne & al, 2008) . In line with the classic Hunt and Morgan (1995) Resource Advantage Theory of Competition, value is born out of the resources and capabilities of the exchange partners benefitting the other.
The previous view of value creation is therefore like a process of value facilitation. However, while value is co-created it is also framed by the context in which this exchange happens (Chandler and Vargo, 2011) . This is because the resources and capabilities exist in a network that itself provides the context of this AtoA relationship. Thus, also the values, norms and belief systems of the exchange setting have an impact on the value co-creation. uses the term institutions (referring to social institutions) to describe the setting. Therefore while value is co-created in AtoA exchange it is conditioned by the network where it happens. Thus, as institution are relatively stable in their way of operation (social institutions) Vargo and Lusch see institutional changes as the only path to radical innovations . For the WMC setting, we see that radical systemic changes fit into this definition of innovations. The core result of this logical path is that new modes of operations often require not only new capabilities and resources but also new networks where the social institutions are different from the established ones facilitating new modes of operations and adoption of new ideas.
In a systematic literature review, Mokhlesian and Holmen (2012) analysed 38 studies on business models for the greening construction sector using the nine elements from Osterwalder et al al. (2005) .
They found that the most important elements that facilitate change towards green construction practices (falling under the pillar infrastructure management) are capability, partner networks and value configuration. Based on this, we will also focus in our empirical analysis on these elements. However, it is important to note that these elements are not only interconnected with each other but also the other six elements present in Osterwalder et al. (2005) model (see Table 1 ). 
Data and methodology
The data was collected with a three stage expert Delphi study during 2016-17. The Delphi was used to elicitate participant perceptions on sustainable business model innovations related to WMC. The core for using the Delphi method is that, bringing (geographically) dispersed experts together, and bringing up a personal viewpoint without group pressure due to anonymity, are seen as advantages of the Delphi method (see for example Landeta 2006) . Therefore, the phenomenon being a new developing subject, the Delphi was seen as advantageous in gauging the subject with relative depth but balanced by unrestricted modes of response possibilities for the respondents.
Our dissensus-based Delphi approach consisted of both thematic interviews (Rounds 1 and 3, altogether 18 + 16 interviews) and an online survey (Round 2, 17 respondents). Figure 1 depicts the Delphi process. The panelists involved in our study were of Finnish and Swedish origin, and they were required to have in-depth knowledge of the usage of wood in multistory construction in the Nordic region. Due to emphasis on the market and business aspects, this study excluded for example consultants and architects with purely technical background or representatives from end-users. Also omitting experts outside wood construction residents can be seen as a limitation, but in general this types of qualitative studies are limited in the number of respondents that can be included without the material growing too exponential amounts to be analyzed. Although we made an effort to ensure sufficient and diverse expertise in the panel, there were some difficulties in finding experts for the personal interviews with the targeted high level of professional background. The Swedish data was a fewer as it was predominantly used to benchmark the Finnish perspectives. The composition of panel based on the respondent background and professional expertise is given in an Appendix. In the first round of data collection, the study focused on the structure of the wood construction value chain and cooperation between the parties in this chain. It focused also on the more general market and institutional settings with the interviews therefore covering the overall state of the wood industries, raw material and end-use market issues, but also the role of sustainable development as a concept as such. These themes were included in the interview guide based on literature review and analysed elsewhere (Toppinen et al. 2017 ). In the second Delphi round, the emphasis was given to the themes and topics that were seen as the most thought provoking or controversial in the first Delphi phase. The questionnaire consisted of 42 closed-ended questions, in which we again focus on business development related items. Thus, the first round interview material was used in the Round 2 in developing more concrete statements, for which their likelihood and desirability could be assessed among the panelists to explore areas where they see the future development could diverge. The data from Round 3, which was built upon on previous rounds, acted to deepen the understanding of particularly the business model development issues. The third round interview data was analysed using qualitative methods, namely thematisation, building on the conceptualization of business model by Osterwalder et al. (2005) . All authors were involved in the data analysis during this stage to ensure more reliable interpretation and identification of relevant aspects in a rather fuzzy setting.
Although we did not interview end-users (i.e. residents, consumers), yet, we are able to analyze trough data how experts position customers in business model thinking. For example, in both the first and round interviews there was a question concerning consumer market and how the interviewees recognized needs and changing consumer behavior. 
Results and discussion 4.1 Partner network
During the first round interviews, it became obvious that the current co-operational schemes (and the future direction of this within WMC business) is a complex and difficult topic to panellists. As a general observation, the most experienced in prior co-operative efforts were those respondents who had experience from working in larger companies. Respondents from smaller wood industry companies were used to working with architects. However, the further upstream the respondents were from the end users, the less they seemed to actively searching for co-operative relationships across the members of construction value network.
What should also be noted, is that the panellists from the building industry were interested in offering their expertise (and in some cases already utilized it) to the solution providers. Networked structures, co-operation with competitors, the standards, complexity and time consuming nature of construction projects, large operators controlling a big part of the value chain, hybrid building, online marketplaces, and even competing ecosystems within the WMC were all mentioned in the interviews. Furthermore, the respondents did see co-operation as an important factor in the future, however their views differed widely on how and with whom this co-operation could happen. Smaller, local operators, were more prone to discuss networked models, in which they co-operate with other small operators. The concept of hybrid material building solutions seemed particularly attractive to the panellists. However, the idea of actual co-operation between the wood construction sector and the concrete solution providers was strongly challenged by some respondents. This was partly due to the on-going 'wood vs. concrete' dispute visible in the Nordic region. Examples from respondents illustrate this well: "I don't think the co-operation [with concrete] will happen -there is just too much competition" Executive from wood industry, Sweden; "The way construction has been developed by concrete builders for the past 50 years is not optimal for wood construction. We should get the optimal of our material out." Executive from wood industry, Finland.
Second round data seemed to suggest that there was a strong faith in organizational co-operation between different types of players within the respondents. This happened while the topics that divided the opinions were: "Concrete builders will be significantly more interested in the opportunities offered by wooden building solutions than today", and "By 2030, the amount of companies involved in the wood construction value chain will be much higher than today" (Table 2) . Here a partnership model, in which a) construction participants work together as an integrated collaborative team, b) the team has a joint management structure under multi-party contractual arrangements of project partnering, c) the network has an integrated delivery system, this has gained growing interest but has also been used to analyze the Finnish utility construction market (Lahdenperä 2012) . While the SDL perspective was not gauged per se, some of the Delphi round results support the arguments from the theoretical perspective. Especially the content related to (new) networks and related new partners (especially in the group of smaller operators). For instance, the high likelihood and desirability of statement 38 support this conclusion and can be seen to offer support to a value network type of a thinking. The same holds for statement 9 but to a lesser degree. These observations are in line with Vargo and Lusch (2017) that argue that new (service) ecosystems demand new operators based on new social institutions.
The third round saw the panelists emphasizing the need to increase quality and availability of new business solution to WMC. Here, the respondents, voiced hope for getting new players to the market, but also a hope to have more competition among the large-scale construction businesses. In the latter case the respondents also voiced a wish to improve quality of construction per se. What was notable is that our expert panel did not recognize consumers as a part of the WMC business network: they only see companies, NGOs (e.g. Wood Industry Association), and other interest groups (e.g. civil servants) as the key players in the process of developing wood construction businesses.
Yet, they were aware of consumer needs concerning wooden housing, such as builders of one-family houses (using wood as construction material) as well as increasing pro-environmental attitudes among consumers (Holopainen et al. 2014; Luo et al. 2017 Furthermore, good examples on newly established alliance structures in Finland were brought up. A prime example was the wood-material based new hospital project under construction in north-eastern region of Kainuu. In general, the health benefits from the use of natural building materials and recently much discussed problems with indoor quality in public buildings, were seen as a strong driver towards future diffusion of WMC (see also Toppinen et al. 2017) . However, at the same time, maintaining cost competitiveness was perceived to be of fundamental importance. Thus, addressing health impacts in industrial construction business with the use of renewal materials seems to be a more an instrumental tool to increase the use of wood than a derivative of an intrinsic motivation towards higher levels of (corporate) sustainability among the value network actors.
Capability base
During the first round of interviews, the development of more sophisticated building solutions was seen as a process demanding financial capital. The respondents saw that only a few of the biggest operators have thus, the necessary resources. Builders, especially the ones that build with a range of different materials, were not interested in developing the solutions, and would rather only be interested in bringing them to the markets once they exist. This is illustrated by the quote: " (2008)). It also limits the propensity by which the smaller contractors can be seen as game changers of WMC and overall uncertainty related to future development of WMC.
Further, the differing timespans, on which operators in the value chain plan their actions, develop their resources, and especially building solutions based on wood, were cited as key issues in cooperation on several accounts. Respondents also identified an issue with the core timespan being the length of a single project: "[Building] processes can be very long, even unbearably so." Research manager at a forestry organization, Finland;
In the second round, the necessary core competencies were approached using the claims listed in Table 3 . Based on it, highest conformity exists with the item "…a building process from start to finish will be significantly shorter than today". Statement "Small companies will lack the money and knowhow to develop more competitive and advanced wooden building solutions" was perceived with a low desirability but a higher likelihood to happen. This seems to indicate that there continues to be some scepticism about the ability of SMEs to create a sufficient capability base (see the earlier remark on financial resources). Furthermore, one can see the SDL line of thinking under statement 33 even though here the reactions are somewhat divided. Here the foreseen rise of prefabrication could benefit WMC as the wooden elements are considerably lighter to transport than their concrete counterparts -especially if sustainability criteria are applied to the whole value chain. During recent years, the concrete-based construction industry has faced the problems, such as poor building quality in public buildings. Particularly, difficulties have emerged in humidity control which influences the indoor air quality, but also makes structures prone to the growth of mould. As Luo et al. (2017) noted, the indoor environmental quality (IEQ) has caused increasing public and scientific concern (e.g. eye, nose and throat irritation, headache, breathing problems). Respondents emphasized these challenges existing in the construction business and saw the wooden building as a solution: "Those increasing needs of customers … especially these mould problems, people are more and more aware these issues, and there is need for healthier buildings" Executive from building industry, Finland; "As a matter of fact, the most influential things are healthiness of wood, what wood makes to indoor air … if we can prove those effects better the positive influence of wood" Managing director from wood industry association, Finland.
As Forsythe (2006) has noted, the distrust in the construction industry originates from a changes in construction culture. Earlier the understanding of quality was handed down from the master tradesman to apprentice, and either an on-site builder or possibly a leading hand carpenter generally provided supervision of the work on a full-time basis (Forsythe 2006) . Concerning the issues mentioned by Forsythe (2006) , in the third round of the Delphi, the availability of skilled personnel was also found to be a bottleneck among some respondents, However, others felt this is not an issue. Thus, further analysis is needed to connect this capability dimension the network and business model issues of WMC.
Value configuration
As the future of the value chain(s), especially how the actors view the operating logic, is the key point of interest in this study, the respondents were faced (Delphi round 2) with a bulk of statements that dig deeper into this logic. The statements, and the reaction to likelihood and desirability of related claims are given in Table 4 . The panellists indicated highest conformity with the item "By 2030, prefabrication will be the main operating logic, with less on site building". Instead, the item "Best business model is to control a bigger part of value chain than today" divided opinions. This happened both in terms of likelihood and desirability and thus, suggests that there is scope for alternative value configuration arrangements, at least in the minds of the experts.
Today's construction industry, having a distinctively project-based mode of networking, could benefit of service-led relationship (SLR) business model. Such a model would solve some of the problems of flawed construction both on the company level, but also on the customer level. Razmdoost and Mills (2016) have noticed that a dark side of relationships found in the project-based construction sector could be solve by emphasising service dominant logic instead of relationship marketing. Scholars suggest that processed-based performance management increases the possibility to intergrade the best available resources to meet the project objectives, and service-led relationship sees the problem solving the main goal of a relationship. Thus, orchestrating value network, where end-users are included, is essential for a firms to build its business model on customer needs in order to be able to recognise customer value and create a business model that will capture it (Pynnönen et al. 2012) . As Vargo and Lusch (2008, 7) argues "the customer is a co-creator of value, and value is co-produced in networks". Thus, considering, for example, home buyers as one key partner in construction business would bring new understanding on the service offerings. Contrasting, while in small scale private housing projects the end-user is often closely connected to the building process itself, in multistory construction there is an almost total lack of this type of connection.
In order to solve customer problems, and to offer the end-user a valuable service (such as a good quality indoor air custom built interiors, or design) business should strengthen the positive image of wood construction industry. While transforming the business models towards sustainability, the respondents emphasized also price (cost effectiveness), size of a flat, lightness of the wood and swiftness of wooden construction. 
Conclusions
In line with Brege et al. (2014) , our study indicates that the key strategic aspects in the WMC business model are related to maintaining cost competitiveness, increasing speed of construction with prefabrication and the enhancing new hybrid material based building solutions. Only to some extent the perceived role of wood is related with wooden buildings as a long-standing carbon stock in combatting climate change. Based on our findings, addressing end-user health impacts in industrial construction business with the use of renewal materials seems to be a key channel for the use of wood. This also happens (possibly -further research is still needed) in the absence of intrinsic motivations towards sustainability among construction business actors.
Addressing health impacts can be aligned with social sustainability dimension for green/sustainable building, which is related with both physical and mental elements (e.g. Strobel et al. 2017, Burnard and Kutnar 2016) . Wood has visual-aesthetic value as well. Furthermore, when companies develops sustainable-based business models into more service and user driven orientation, they could combine dimension for green building into green consumption, and eventually provide offerings of green services (e.g measurement of indoor quality) to their customers -and deliver value.
Issues such as indoor environmental quality (IEQ), fast and green building, could strengthen the image of sustainability and healthiness of wooden material and the implementation of national bioeconomy strategy. From the social equity point of the public sector role can be decisive in terms of proving affordable and social housing, as well as in building better schools, kindergartens or service housing for the elderly people. It could also be decisive in constructing a test-bed (via norms, regulations and innovation policy tools) for new business networks and ecosystems-based trials of new modes of operation.
From the capability viewpoint, our key observations highlight the complementarity of network partner resources as a basis for long-term partnerships among developers, architects, and material providers alike. Therefore, the question arises that which of the network organizations should take the role of resource integrator within the WMC business? In a Swedish study by Brege et al (2014) the picture was seen as being diverse: some firms are capable of doing designer planning by themselves, while new more multi-skilled entrants to the business change the roles and responsibilities in the value network. Therefore, if wooden construction business aims to engage consumers/end-users as a part of their network, firms need to better communicate with wider group of stakeholders through offering new solutions to current problems. Thus, by applying service-led relationship approach to their businesses, firms could develop sustainability driven services for their end-users. Notably, as people do not necessarily buy only tangible object -like a flat -the key criteria are likely to be intangible in the broad sense of service: a good and healthy living solution with reasonable price, possibility to affect the design, and fulfilling the needs of different end-user groups.
Finally, combining, our results seem to demonstrate an arising demand for altering business models towards wood material based multi-story solutions towards the year 2030. However, as with any traditional industry sector, enhancing a stronger sustainability driven culture sustainability driven business models remains a challenge. Furthermore, stimulating collaboration between agile companies, utilizing new market niches (start-ups and SMEs), bringing in the risk-aversive largescale incumbent firms, all this is needed to break free from existing silos -especially needed to set free from concrete dominant regime (Prahalad and Bettis 1986 ) -in industrial construction business (Hemström et al. 2017 ).
As a limitation for this study was that our expert panel did not include non-wood construction experts or representatives of end-users. In the future research, there is an urgent need to analyse what kind of changes in the value network are needed to better ensure that the consumers truly are embedded in the co-creation process. Also competition from new players entering the industrial construction market, and collaborative networks between WMC and traditional concrete-based construction businesses belong to the key topics that need to be analysed in more depth. Similar argumentation goes for the formation of project-based alliance business models. Future research is therefore required to elicit especially project level insights on actor values, norms and belief systems of the entire business ecosystem (e.g. Pulkka et al. 2016) , and should be targeted to other European countries in which forests and wood materials have scope in promoting implementation of the national bioeconomy strategies.
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